Unique hard scleral lens post-LASIK ectasia fitting.
This case report describes an experience with prosthetic replacement of ocular surface ecosystem (PROSE) device in an Indian patient with post-LASIK corneal ectasia. Keratoconus and corneal ectasia (post-LASIK) are characterized by progressive thinning and steepening of the cornea. Common symptoms experienced by patients in such conditions range from mild to severe vision impairments to an array of visual symptoms such as glare and ghosting. Scleral lenses are considered a vision-saving device when all other modalities fail. The patient in this case report had larger palpebral aperture, steeper cornea, and increased toricity of the sclera. Although a larger-diameter device is preferable in steeper corneas, a device with a smaller diameter and a flatter haptic was prescribed because of scleral toricity. There is a need to study scleral profile as well because scleral toricity can produce symptoms in patients even after 6 hours of device wear. After a few days of adaptation, the vault of the PROSE device can change because of haptic alignment on the sclera. This case report gives an overview of how the scleral profile can have an effect on the corneal/contact lens relationship when using a PROSE device.